
tiiev uro III; K0imr to live" and ***e f T’0'*' nntl then followed her as sh« among the dairies. Rusnn obeyed, reading iOovd «hnt

"Now then I'll l>u .k hud bidden him. -------- we have already submitted to the
know,’’ said lie, und passim* ^M» I *.oor*ebow' He almost wished hi Lay her down nmon* »be dnicies, reader.
gtronir anu »round huY.-HSi , •‘.'td not ventured, ns he hobbled up “With tb» frisse* on ber eye*, “What am I to do? she ques-
helped him down into the varder' 16 Ihe M\"at u"lk,.“nd Ä?“1/ pul-,ed ÄhirUMImJS  ̂ Honed, witli u look ofevidont an-

“Thev’re going to do LV the bell at the door of that imposing Fold her little band* in whlteosM noyanee, altho-gh it was plain from
Ban went on *7 «**• bu,ld,nK- a» in piuyer uiion h«r breast; the blush that accompanied it that
But 1 sav lln.du . u ^ , î ln7' “Khe told me to, “thought he, „but F*»r »°t for tlieir folded lightness she felt not a little Pattered.
Ä iSfiiSSr........ " *isf. 1" ’,"'r ‘uy l" mf , , «.S::."risÄ. h •?>, 1»«. *««•*.”

liuffh slionh iii« i,u„,i But Loulie was not the girl to do Tired «0 euHy, lie» at rest. replied Mrs, Gladstone, laughing,
“It'isn’t tin.t » . 111 things by the halves. She had “it is against all rules of propriety to"IvtU Sr tu me I am XTÏ TP* and room, keep two strings to : our bow after

sure old fellow-'“ U atn told him of her protege; and, And the .tie. »«re half u wakening, they have become so importunate.
“ill. it. „ . „ , when Hugh’s ring was heard, the Half in fading »lariit gloom. The onlv thing youJiavo to do is to

ui v„„‘ y, i . ",l the d«<>r *•«*• quickly opened, and Loulie Fr°“ h*»v*" or,'>'« ■*‘r.li‘tbt considerthe respective claims ofthese
urn just good tor"«!thfn*0n:i *mut #UJi'inKly b£d* hi.m enter- . Andth* raoraiSg* wind* ar. sighing. two daring aspirants, and decide be-

„ , , nothing. I am of It was Saturday morning; and And the curfain eastward drawn. tween them. The choice cannot be
„V ’ .» * ,.T,r tön b*’ therefore the young ladies were not And her slysping tae* looked bHjAtsr. verv difficult, of course, when you

: u-n lir‘R«’i y°u mustn’t U little ustoniahed to hear the tri- And n nhi.penng.ob.sld- bos.! consider their relative positions in a
J1^ * .lü 011 tlittii an^le bouiifietj long before dinner. All thedai»:«* w*re unfolding worldly sense."
wi ina. l '* *,IDt 10 *now*. MWlmt*s the matter?" said one and In.thj and* whe^nowinof« 4*1 know; Arthur is rich and Henry

ôf'Ä yÏÏÂÏblfto dooii^ ! “0thT’ thoy ^thererd from their « P°°r” , „ f

01 in mgs you 11 on able to do one ol rooms to obey the sommons. Tired .0 early!—ah* ha. fathered “Yes; and the former is certainly
these days, if you gel on well with; "Miss Boyce is culling the classes All her giadne.» in *«nft .paw, not greatly inierior to the latter in
your learning. j in an absent-minded fit, I suspect,’’ Sh® ho. «ung hersongami enoed, point of beauty and intelligence. Of
I’lii'sare1'l!'' T* d° ,,flp nt bo"“*. ' »«id on* merry girl. Bn.k ?o b*mü whiî.Pj»ÎIÎwésry- course von will discard the rose for

I in sure. Bout you amuse Watty But down they all flocked, and Toward the one familiar place. the pea ils?”
and keep him out of mischief, and when they saw the pale-faced ripple “lam not sure, aunty, dear,
clean the knives and black the boot* in the hail with his busket,‘they took “no^"her*moredthnnwe; have been pondering the matter

j aud what not? it alt in at once. They have led her home from wandering, deeply for the last five minutes. I
*t orne now, cheer up, like u brave “Oh, whnt beauties!” Tired with earthly revelry. have always prided myself that I am

chap! There’» mother railing: come S “1 must haven bunch!” And above her da. ed pillow something ol a judge of human na
in to supper, und hy nnd-by I want j “And I!” hJ«NÄFÄhu£W; turc. T "be sure, Arthur Floyd .is

t° fe'* you something! j “Ob, dear. I've spent mv lnstdima Bade a Unie bh>.«om fold; rich and can lavish pearls, even dia-
The Briggs family were in a tight You’ll lend me onetill Monday, won't W»Jhat wake» the Mowers ehail wake her. monds. upon the lady of his choice;

hlace, this spring, in truth They you. Helen, that’s a dear?’’ I 'S hi" “* *now Joornal but in my knight of the white rose
had had a good deui of sickness Aud so, in a very few minutes all I recognize a natural superiority

I through the winter, and then the the bunches were sold. Hugh's eyes --------------■ 1 • ------- *— that wenbh alone cannot confer.
father had only half work for some shone with grateful happiness, as he nnqpc »VI» ppirra My decision, aunty, ought not to bo

week*. But thechiidrcii learned from glanced slyly up at Miss Loulie. “ ‘ u 1 haanc. governed wholly by the present situa-
their parents’ example to look on "I’m much obliged to you all,” he -------- tion, for riches, you know, have

Little Jenay Briggs sang these the right sale, and work on cheerfully .aid, simply. * R„snn in . wings, and aside from that I find in
«dt iwrched up in the kitchen win- and hopefully: and they were a hap- “And we are much obliged to 1 " j my poor admirer more sincerity,

! r mother’s ironing table. l*-v household still, in spite ol their you for bringing us the arbutus,” dary. j more strength of purpose, and a
poverty. Kveii p or Hugh was gen- said one gentle little girl. Her aunt, Mrs. Gladstone, was great deal less vanily and selfishness
ernlly patient mal content. “Yes, indeed," exclaimed several. Gorkin" an embroiderv pattern at than may lie found wrapped up in

Alter supper Ben beckoned his “\Ye haven’t had am* so sweet as * .. . ’ „ r , him who is represented by pearls.
this.“ ‘ the opposite end of the room. On a j ‘-Surely you would not be so in-

l say. Hogliiv do you think vo<> Hugh was too happy to feel tired stand in front of Susan lay a neck- pane, my dear, as to resign Arthur
could rids in tbs whwlbnrrow out'Iwe ns his crutches tapped along the side- htce of pearls and a simple white j Floyd, with his prospective wealth ; of Arthur Floyd.

. .. rond the taetorf tomorrow morn walk on the wav home. ____ and recognized social standing, for a 1 His father had died leaving him m
It. basket had 1-en heaped with j bncli vourself? If vou “Mother, Jennv, oh. see!” he cried. ", ' . . , , poor clerk in his employ, with full control ol his extensive business,
iwtngt olnil vice«from tlie father's , ^ I«i to ‘Tresold nil mv flowers, and here’s The rose and the pearls were each 1IOthing but his good looks to ret-1 i-or a while tumgs seemed to go on
KblM**ock« down to Watty's holy work \Vw might Mart early, von «II this money-a dollar and a ball- accompanied with a separate note, ommend him?” j J*8™®0*1ota^r«i
JosrvasJcnny called them Jen- know, nn.l »'»*• a famous plan for "'^X^mdemtood fully now from Thc f«“und tbe Pe!'riB "^eoachac-, toconsuB her that "he becoming1 daily more-

rU-d to legin on .t when it was J.Ä the ton.- in which t Id. was uttered, ^.pamed with a separate note- ,leart ruther than her ambition in ; fond of the wine cup andthe disre-

bsitp »V, for .he hud lcarne.1 tc 0ll_,n7i ,| .«du, what had so troubled her bov. 1 bey both had b'*en presented to her tliese matters; and surely, if I allow putable company of fast men and
—> ^r,Ud f,t 'rf‘7 rbwtU‘f t‘ isÂWtol'éWr?l0,i# ^1^ hTrT1 '.'e8*60“01^14 vv^bin tbe lust 1 j^Q^pQ^utly'in fhvo'rof Harry.} busineïs'eo'a^Ioose'ends. etrusling

ileside*. it duntbelievw anybody kuowsofit. ..You’ve done brnvrty sonney and hafhoUr‘ : "Well, I have no power to control to the integrity of the salesmen he
to .how mother each N"**,,}|*b , the mom-v wiflb“ a great help "But. D““ roa «»r tul* ro“ on vorn- decision.’’ responded Mrs. Glad- employed, and they robbed him. He

nlckiÄu J“he w«V?h. Itvun ilS d^'fyou^Xonld^t have f ‘stone, somewhat" impatientai | spent much ofhistime in the city

e rUdl l - h lU-u do you think “ another such chance for a long time. ">”» hop. toro« who love, you tru-jr cau on|y advise you ns I think liest, and a rumor reached Spnngvale one
......................... . ** , U lien, oo you iuiuk 1 . it und -levotedur I You ore, of coarse, your own mis-; day that he had lost f20.000at faro

-«».I done girlie or Y ou re n could. iiive ui. voir lune leet nrd your Hsx.v Jor. tress; but as you make vour bed, so in one night—nearly twice the amount
*1 J»ony—that you are!” -Of course yon ran, old fellow! 1 II 1 • . nQd a lovirg heart The second read as follows- 1 must vou expect to lie.” of money that Harry Joy had
JtwBV was singing oa— It« you up! Th«w % that hig shal- w;th to «wrve the Ix»ri*just ns ‘ , There w as Vmt little more sa id up- had to commence business upon.

• low Ivaskd. it want, a strap to go u\on7o 'and te cnn ma" De». M.w W.nnt-lf youteri ihai you on the Babject, and that night Susan From this time Arthur Floyd be-

it.«i t* over vour tray. And il 1 wheel you f • ». hL IU, .|efcov'« hymn C,B *v,r lov* mr *“h on* hMf tb* ar,lor and Wilde wore the white rose instead o came more reckless and dissipated
»•me »»«»•, oot liiere, may bs you won’t gel too VK ».„1 ii0 will Yes nd He will istaasHy tbwt I do yow, plsws. actoowW«« ; ^ Arthur knew of his dis- than ever, and cautiouspeoplebe-

wail ». Thve l(fr,l Bat W# must ask mother. If ni;.i.l vou a heln and » comfort to th*.we»t truth by s«»|»tiu* tbe pnri. and appointment in season to send pan to whisper of impending bank-
intcmiptcd the jfOU will liks to try tliat IS. lather and mother Go You are »curing them ut Mre. tiled.toue. reception j,} Gis excuses to Mrs. ruptcy. An officer from the city ar-

tbw. you must come down from “Yc. y<w. I want to.' nsw-nted thllt now ,p,Br most .lavs" ibi. «venin*. ; Gladstone, for Susan had returned rived one day and closed down upon
nod Ml the table, little Hugh, though h» trembled with ex- ..()nlv when l' fret, mother,” said Ahtwcb Floy*. his present, with an^appropriate j everything.

rit*nt«'itl ill the IvUm of uuuertakiut; na»)| ‘ mniliQir through hi« team. And these two misaives were the declination, early in the afternoon. 1 he next morning a.ter that rum-
*«■» I-« -»I Sie*. eiwriM. 'iT SSTvÄTÜ« is52ï~

nit. Never noml about that Inst Kh* feared Hugh was too feeble to ...j,’ ‘ Susan W ilde, the acknowledged bel e wou]j ^ awnrJed him, in considéra- pended by the neck to a great beam

attempt it; but tliefnlher whispered. c t“o» u.«< if»* end flower ot Springvale, had so naturally and t;on cf his wealth and high social in his own barn, and quite dead when
him try, mother, if he succeeds, Tfce river ra.t end «msll. insensibly fallen. Arthur Flovd wng standing; and to be t bus set aside discovered. Susan Joy had just re-

it’ll do him 'good." TG.e.«ieBte.t. »be little Mrd j , . f -Flovd & Son ’’ drv for one so greatly his inrerior in a ceived a call from her aunt, Mre.
So bright and early the next morn- J'ZTZ'n noor good-ftm L-ods me'hants Slle^ Joy worldly p in, of 'view, was a sour,. Gladstone, when the sad news of the

g. the bov eet lorth. and e\»n poor. Ç.< 0 ‘ ’ ,VMK K,I,..,iv „ sniaried clerk in the es- ol deep chagrin and mortification to suicide reached them.
II ugh enjoyed his wheelbarrow nothing me whispered Hugh to ihshmentot the aforesaid firm, the young man. Where should I have been now had

ride, and tSut into evwtacesover .he himself.- I he Pucflc. Thï yoZ^mcn^ wew ofTbout the Henry Joy. on the contrary, wa* 1 accepted the pearls? ” was all that

atbutus. which was very large and *"* ' “ ,, same age. both intellectual, well edu- in an ecstasy of happiness at sight •s«‘,an said. __
l’cifiit, a boy who had been witting »wret. Ben helw-vl him pick until the She Kept Her Vow. ented and good looking. They had of the the simple white rose so mod- Indeed, deary, ^ yon were a r

k«f rsiectl himnelf on his crut» lies Hanging beU railed him to lus work. A singular person Ims just died at: been classmates at the same univer cstly dUpInyed upon the heaving «ban 1 «lfjr a“-. ,con„s^‘ N-ra-
and then left him. «ay.ng. ml inllmurarv Fräulein Lina___ ! sity. nnd young Joy owed his present bosom of the lend object of Ids Gladstone, with a sigh.-M.S. m New

... “Now as» what a fine sal esmapyou - i- - _________ position In the establishment to the heart's worship. Y oik News.
>■* Wot I help, mot lief? can mnkr. and keep up 11 stout heart, hud not for thirty year* gone outsnjc }n(|ueI10e of i,i8 friend. Arthur. Both "1 could not afford such a costly ;

P«rh«|irii thi* mother wim loo old WJow* ’ Hugh nil jlor ^onw*. Tho frnuloin w«i tie were madly in love with Su«au Wilde, present a« Arthur «ent you.” he said
the plainuve tone of the the nr but«* w thin hi« renth \%hirh j1|UJj|ltcr 0f well-to-do parent«, the l>enutiful orphan niece ot wealthy j “and therefore I had scarcely dare<l j gome geventv vears ago. when a

r»tion, for »le- «nswercl rather aa, o^ne.jL «^d tied it up in jarge y year, ago she was a pretty and aristocratic.Mrs Öl«d*tone who , tolhope Had I J«““ menagerie was* almost a thing ur-

i»*,iv bunches. 1 lien, banging 111* imss« » had come to reside at .springvale wildly, so madly. I should lime hard- **
'Not sow iluwhf nnihlnir fnr round h-s neck, h« nisi • his way girl, nnd was^al . -t_ _ , . ' after the death of her husband, who ly ventured to make the bold propo- known, and a solitary wild beast was

j-i I» ,1 , \n’i «‘nnl u.i.le^tnr slowly into town 11er lover on* day, bo a i was reputed to be worth his millions. - sition to you that I did.” now and then carried about the coun-
U 1 lu m I • It Imrrv t.. As hi* home was in the outskirts ‘*!cac*’n r’ J .1 av noi to co into the Mrs. Gladstone was still of a mar-; “1 thought it a model of manly ; trv for exhibition, says the Wide

J,:,. ' till*» I..- - » 5— Ä. «ÏiSÄÄTÄÄ «"«"»'■? •*»-1»!1"» b">, *<25 ÿ1"“-',.-f.O-y’i. BgfÜ ! Anale, a certain Sc» Enel»aJ vil.

SJrtJKSÄS ml l!'. i-ilt -ti-1 aol U-»» ;,!“ îêiJT'loo'SÏ MrVoi!i.W™ci.a'.! to’sqiecre Ucr'haiai’’in a most -le- l«fe «a. throna into scat coaimc

. r r l?cart ls*ttt fast a* ho took his Stand went into the ! left his property equally divided be- monstrative manner. ! tion by the news that an elephant
'i tee ùtiTr I h!m 'V a.bB" <«n •< corner her lotercamclnsee engage- tween herself and step son, a sopho- “1 felt my sell very much in the con- was to be exhibited in a neigbboring

H the child bustle»! «'round*liks o He hold out a bunch timidly to one «»J,(r,'HJv"ng that a Indv who could more in Harvard »lition of » drowning "X' nmnh to'vn The village which is the scene
„ T ÄMSSSäSIÄ SfKi’i".Ä’":'Ä.“Ä ...'n..rr.v»r ao,,aT,„o„si„.

n4»few bitter tears coursed down ly. no one one .levout," thoreupon mi.«!« nvowthot „.’r father had left some property. S.ich 1 gr«.s|5ed, and So! it buoyed | it. Now a a elephant could not bo

Hugh was growing disheartened. never again during ie < , which her mother, through tact nnd me up and I gained the heaven ot my packed away or in any manner be
wants Vm. they To like she lea vo her .ouse- nd she kept econol„v ,uul very materially in- desires. Oh! Susan, darling, you kept out ol sight. His journey must

• he * iiil ,0 himself; but reinem- her word., Ixindon • • • creased, so that at tho time of her don’t know how happy your sweet be made m full view and e\er>l od\
I „ boring Itens cheer v counsel, her.- - dent h Susan was left quite an heiress, ; promise has made me!” could get 1» jlook at him. and «wy-

«lenr g orrons into the next street Kansan Philosophy. having on unencumbered farm ami “Y’ou know, Harry, said Susan, body was excited accordingly. Ia>
In.ltrvngX A two 'need tide'- Stealing a kiss some Tour or five thousand dollars quietly, that I have always aimed ,0 after day passed-no e ephant Ihe

aTTYVï ~r -rrifÄ ass .....T, ^1 *ÄE^£r*SLta :SiÂT-Ü*ÄfÄ"*».
Ä'ÄÄ.iiv ÂiSfeï»»»« ^r“JO"',ün *• sä ! ^s,îïâî?sâ mm ; â,"8«â'îs

„j Äa" »H* *'Hter.,«iI. fol1-1 b „„bed “How rauch a The trouble in having rocking- r1ip , „uld make hut one of the two Vou the œst-that there was more, , “soundotthechurch-gomgbell sum-
a ,n<‘ "f four- , I chair, for our friends is that they at-1 happy in a matrimonial sense, they ; in lact, worth loving in your charac- j moned the people. Parson Adams

Jn,.<, I I , , ... r<-nt* mis« " said Hugh, very tract lon’i rs. had jointly hit upon the al>ovo novel terthan in Arthur's. 1 have heard, j had begun “the long pfayer aud the
|r und cams In. Mr* * YYhen a man Is cut out for one pro- method of asm-taiuing which ol the on very good authority, that he congregation stood, »iex out lv attui-
"t ruMnivT V1’ "’r ,Mt Those are verv gener- ie»,ion he begins to claim that ho two might claim her preference, each sometimes drank more than was tive, to all appearance Butthere
^fe the |r„n? to cool> saying V'ilX'(ortlnti'«'c. i’ll take Vas cutout for another. promising to abide by tho young good lor him; that he preferred osso- was at least one exception for Dr.
.......... ............... 1 , : 0,M b ," rT. tl",, 1 - I),, „ot trust your secret to your |adv s decision. ! ciating with gamblers and roughs to 1 Hobson s pew, near an open w.ndow,
BinrreiiOm0<.b'f»rjroV’ Hiough, l, 11 uirlt more closely, 1 mutual friend unless you have per- Susan had rend both of tho notes sober, honest young men of his own commanded a view of thehighwwy,

1th V k. Wm°i, ur’ "»“I Hie fat her. ! i hen. tiotr g - i f,.,-t rontidenee in his mutual friend. carefully, and was now deeply pon age-a class whom that set charac-1 and Hr. Hobson s ejes. wide open,nrdl.L *kfl; ,IBV# bad j «he‘isked hind < n„v before? Envy does nob hurl her darts at daring. They had evidently brought terixedaa’oldfashioned’—and I have , were fixed upon the prospect. A
ilhoni? ^piiugh to do for all ofus, ’ a'f i®U,„ nnd this?” ’ mediocrity, but thick and fast her the young girl to a profound sense of often heard it whispered that he, too, cloud of dust nrose then sjo\ Ij
”N„v.V.0klT!n anv” ihei how Ids brother hBd- arrows fail around the brow ol lu>n- reflection, aud she saw that shomuat indulges in the jiernicious habit of above the hill opposite the «indum
•wterimnd, was the cheery an- Hugh told het now umi'i»< > mro » i»iKWn the two I the head ol the huge lw;,.t came into

•Hit ÜlT ,"n A1 ,\11 h",l» P1111 over this taken hiin ‘’JJ* 'a«ct»w*l greatly " Scatter blessings nnd the blossoms Arthur Floyd, aside from his person- “Considering these defects, them- sight. The eager dcKtorfonïOt time
ntj2°<*. Ami Min, you dont ipit it, nnd tho u .. cheer vou by the wayside; bow fti attraction«, had abundant prosnec- trinsie worth of your character—for . and place, and, shouting The ele-
»In m. w murh M,ir-V Hnd •,onny interested. d _our bunches „. gleet nnd its thorn« will obstruct tive wealth to recommend him, while ; 1 have been assured by those wl.o pliant’s coming, there lie is. lie was
cK" ,,0W tlmt Hiey are out of “But • »•*'• r1 mteh, ,^r „athwny.-Atchi.on Globe. Henrv Jov had only intellect, beauty know you that your record is a spot-, out of the window like adar ,

»r,. . too birg* "h; aa (,nt of caihof 3 L and fine phvsical power to plead f.ir i less one-weigl.s more in my humble, rushed the congregation and wl.e her«te0,.*l?wtodol‘ ]on*' «*k# H|f^ ®H, ' Mr Dillon will let A Ghastly Watch Charm. him. With almost unlimited means womanly estimation than all the Parson Adams finished his pm. er 
)'|| |V ’V'.'H'“?? Not if 1 get that these. ^ b uT’hü «lion if 1 ask him. A' , „ m »hont nthiscommnud tho former could wealth of the world associated with tradition has not told.

Ben. "lor then you sit down tn h.s 1 o if "k '• , hav, known non rr.’ ab, ut « (ll„ nulst exalted post- ! a tarnished name. .
ftp« '"V own way. Hurrah.” I*H *bow you how t tm«ke . i „nraennlngrcl.cs in 11> ’H ™. '”n; « {ion society, while the latter, with j “1 dnlv considered nil these things, !
WnVi «'me* my little Mary! nnd then I know wl } Gnsper.amemlierof tiie lndiannpol * no nt|)(,r resource than his salary, ! as my decided preference for you,
•irl? „'"if ntother’s errands, my ’em. tome inhere. ^ council, has a watch j could only expect to support a wile nnd the result was, though contrary

h»M "Vvh#re U Hugh?” said the The shopkeeper •tniling j ff1 J enough to give.somp peonle the hor- fort„ot ostenlntmualy. to mv good aunty‘sndvice. who had thm the successor to the late Mbs
"!.h looking „bout/ desire»! P»™'£ ;r„Eof ih. Severai yen« »jm Wh.id two ,.Well- Mr8. Gladstone'after j not the faculty, as she said, to ,i.- Scott Macdougall. the lady who

KaaäÄ»
Kiml."’ tf“u fret t y und moping have made up the bunefr J jjj completely. 1 hough greatly *»" unK Susan looked up confusedly, “If lever disappoint you in your under a curte.anl that ithns liant:
5'>;«nd i,„ wonder, 1 sup- them there, and ring the bo, ,,n. «Wir f«,r.ns w.-re still »Will vou road them,” she asked, h«q>e8 or expectations regardinjrme, ever desewd^i. the direct hr e

12«. poor boyl” you?” f „„„a;,,« had them mounted In gold in umqut „ it will he Invnuse I lack the abilitv, The curse was laid upon tt uj tie

tet'..... ttÄÄSSS äWäää! Süi-“"».........’issfjrwssiBÆï

F'*n my hands and then let’s have and comforted, «niehed p 3

— iVlSTFUu.
in your ability, dear Harry; nnd to 
show you that I have I shall place
every'dollar 0f my little fortune-
some ten or twelve thousand in all, 
if the farm can be disposed of to 
advantage—entirely at your com
mand, which will enable you to com
mence business on your own account 
—not so extensive a« the Floyd’s to 
begin witb, of course; but you will 
grow to it. The man I marry is not 
to be cramped in his aspirations on 
account of my fears for the money I 
might have lying idle in some sav
ings bank.”

The lover could only express his 
emotion of gratitude by a tender 
pressure of the hand as they stroll» d 
hack and once more mingleil with 
the gay company.

The "next morning Susan informed 
her aunt Mrs. Gladstone, that she 
and Harry Joy were to be married 
at the expiration of a month, and 
preparations for the approaching 
nuptials were immediately set on 
loot.

Everything was in readiness when 
the time arrived, nnd a very costly 
and sensational display was the legi
timate result of Mrs. Gladstone’s 
ciever management.

Agreeably to the promise given 
him before marriage, Mrs. Joy sur
rendered all her property into her 
husband's hands, anil lie immediate
ly set up for himself in a limited way 
in the same line ol business as the 
Floyds.

As Susan had prophesied before 
their marriage, his business grew, 
nnd in its growth proved a healthy 
nnd profitable one. In five years 
Susan’s §12,000 had multiplied to 
§50,000, and Harry Joy was begin- 
ing to be spoken of as one of the 
"heavy men” of Springvale.

But during that five years a great 
change had come over the fortunes
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